Turkey has, with geographic location including Istanbul and Çanakkale straits the system, 178,000 km in length streams, 906,000 ha of natural lakes, and 411,800 ha of dam lakes, and 28,000 ha of ponds due to richness inland waters which include freshwater fish. The fingerling fish (fry) were restocked approximately 250,000,000 in natural lakes, dam lakes and ponds for fisheries between years of 1979 and 2005. Canakkale has rich freshwater potential with 7 major rivers (Büyükdere,
Introduction
Addition to being surrounded by Black Sea, Aegean Sea and Mediterranean Sea Turkey has a great freshwater potential with 178,000 km long streams and 906,000 ha natural lakes, 439,800 ha dam lakes and pond areas. Since the country is situated in the meeting point of Asia and europe continents it also possesses Istanbul and Canakkale Straits (Dardanelles) which offer a suitable habitat for a great number of freshwater fish.
In our country ranking the third in dam construction with increasing the number of dams (ICOLD, 1999) . These man-made inland water potential offers important fish production capacity and employments.
In the research concerning Turkey's freshwater, more than 230 species and subspecies of 26 fish familia were recorded (Geldiay and Balık, 1996; Kuru, 2004; Tüfek and Yalçın, 2007) .
Stocking of reservoirs with fingerlings economically important, suitable and fast growing species to setle all diverse niches of the biotope is necessary prerequisites in reservoirs fisheries management (Jhingran, 1988) The main tenets of the restocking are; fish selection of the right species depending on the fish food resources available in the system; determination of a stocking density on the basis of the production potential, growth and mortality; Proper stocking and harvesting Schedule allowing maximum grow out period; small irrigation reservoirs with open sluices, the seoson of overflow and the possibilities of the water level falling too low or completely drying ore taken into consideraiton (Sugunan, 1995) .
Materials and Method
Canakkale is a significant port city situated in the northwest of Turkey, east of Balkan Peninsula, between the lands of Gelibolu district and european Biga Peninsula and Continent of Asia (Figure 1 ). In terms of sea fishery, it is a rich fishing area. It is located in the geographical land covering Western Marmara Sea, Northeast Aegean Sea (Gökçeada, Bozcaada, Saros Gulf, Edremit Gulf) and Dardanelles Strait. In this region more than 110 species of 59 sea fish familia, most of which are of economic importance, were detected. Although many of them lack regular stream flow, it has 11 streams and amongst them the most significant ones are; Karamenderes stream, Koca brook, Kavak brook and Tuzla brook. There are 6 dam lakes and 35 small ponds operating in the streams with regular flows. 
Canakkale Freshwater Potential
Although there are many stream forms in Canakkale, most of them have irregular flow regimes. The reason for the significance of these streams stems from the fact that they have dams or ponds available or will be available soon. In addition to obtaining drinking water from these dams or ponds, they are densely used in irrigating agricultural lands (Table 1) . In the region there are no significant natural lakes. Simply a small portion of Ece Lake which was largely dried in previous years constitutes a natural back water particularly in winter months. City of Canakkale on the other hand has quite a rich potential in terms of artificial reservoir. Within the city borders, there are 7 dam lakes operating and 35 ponds in various sizes.
Canakkale Freshwater Fish Fauna
So far in studies directed to detecting freshwater fish species in small creeks, brooks and streams and artificial reservoirs constructed in front of them, 15 species of 5 familia have been recorded (Table 2) . (Table 3) .
In Canakkale fish restocking activities were executed by Directorate of Ministry of Agriculture. In the framework of above mentioned activities which gained impetus in recent years, 425,000 mirror carp were left to 7 ponds in 2004, and 115,000 fish offspring were dropped in 10 ponds in 2007. Up until now over 1,100,000 fish restocking has been conducted in dam lakes and ponds within the city borders (Table  3) . In the early years of fish restocking sizes of common carp varied between 50 and 70 mm. In studies particularly conducted by DSI it was found out that use these sizes was not efficient enough so the decision was to increase the fish size to 100-120 mm. Besides, the average total size of common carp offspring released in different reservoirs was determined to be 30.71 mm in Canakkale in 2007 (Table 4) . 
Discussions and Conclusion
Water resources-namely dam lakes and ponds which were built for energy generation, drinking water supply and irrigation purposes could be used for fish production and thus create an extra economical income, employment opportunities and produce the protein which is essential in human diet. Globally, fish production is about to reach the top level. Therefore it is a necessity to make the use of freshwater resources more efficient and rational. In this phase, fish restocking activities play a significant role in reservoirs (Marmulla, 2001 ).
In Turkey the foremost handicap in fish restocking activities is lack of conducting periodical observations in water resources before and after fish restocking. In order to efficiently conduct economically and ecologically sound management, water resources need to be examined periodically in a physical, chemical and biological way (Sugunan, 2000) .
Even though fish restocking in freshwater resources has been made to increase stock efficiency and biological fight, it is possible to encounter with undesired outcomes. Amongst them the most important one is that undesired fish species were also released to water resources. In Turkey, Pumpkinseed, Lepomis gibbosus, Stone moroko, Pseudorasbora parva, Gold Fish, Carassius auratus, Crucian carp, Carassius carassius, Prussian carp, Carassius gibelio, and big-scale sand smelt, Atherina boyeri are examples of species which were spread by the means of human intervention (Table 5 ) (Sasi and Balik, 2003; Innal and Erkakan, 2006) . It is known that due to their high competition skills they become dominant causeing a decrease or even a total elimination in the number of native fish species. Even though several Carassius and Atherina species can be used economically in small portion, their introduction may lead to considerably higher economical loss in more precious species. In order to prevent this loss, the material to be used should be obtained from a specific source in a controlled manner and should be studied in detail. In specific fish restocking studies, it has been seen that the introduced fish species may have irreversible negative outcomes. In Egirdir and Beysehir Lakes, introduction of pike-perch fish (Sander lucioperca) caused elimination of various fish species (6) . Particularly in Egirdir Lake, 10 native fish species decreased in their number and merely 3 fish species could continue their existence. Therefore water resources where carnivore fish species will be introduced should be examined thoroughly. Their relation between native fish fauna and introduced species should be studied in detail.
An integrated data base should be prepared for fish restocking activities. Legally a meaningful cooperation should be established between institutions in charge of fish restocking and universities. Fish restocking based on scientific methods and monitoring activities in later phases will contribute greatly to reach the main objective.
It has been detected that negative outcomes in fish restocking are related on the whole to fish introduction activities executed by local fishermen or people who are incompetent. In that respect lack of training is striking. To use irrigation of dam lakes and ponds rented cooperatives or private individuals for breeding purposes may cause some troubles in practice. The foremost cause of poaching of these fishermen in ponds is related to knowing the fish and fauna existent in this resource. That is because nobody would care to invest to ambiguity. Therefore ponds or similar water resources for rent should absolutely be evaluated by the authorized institutions. The vital data for investor are the fish in water resources and their approximate amounts, water level and its fluctuations over time, the age and other physical qualities of reservoir and water quality values. Water resources evaluated in these terms will help the investor to have a pre-knowledge. Therefore both illegal hunting and even more importantly circulation of fishery materials which may be the cause of diseases in different water resources will be prevented.
There are some problems caused by renting the reservoirs for aquacultural work facilities. According to no 2/1 report regulating commercial aquacultural fishing, permissions for aquacultural fishing in freshwater resources are arranged by taking into account the breeding season, sexual maturity age and estimated population stock. In the rented water resources however since the topic is handled in terms of breeding, a continuous yield and marketing can be in question. That means that the species, even though it may be in breeding season, can be marketed for commercial benefits. [2] Anonymous, 2008a, http://www.dsi.gov.tr/bolge/dsi25/canakkale.htm.
